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!aln. affable and obliging city edl- -

tor. who, during his years of exper-

ience in the "newspaper game, bai
written hundreds of Items teeming
with adjetlves telling of the happy
events marking tbe marriages or
some other fellows.

Xow Harry Is the principal, and If
he had his war. his modesty noJTjXErZai
classified page mentioning that such
a marriage took place, the time, the
place and the name of the fortu-
nate bride.

But Harry Is too popular among
iiie local newspaper fraternity Ao go
unnoticed. Ills marriage la an event
in newspaper circles in Salem, and
though we have not yet received any
cigars, we herein convey our con-
gratulations.

Mr. Crain. like the Arab, quietly
folded his tent Saturday afternoon,
stole down to Portland, and that
evening at 8 o'clock was married to
Miss Laura C. Arenz, one of the
most popular and ' charming em-

ployes in the automobile department
at the statehouse. The wedding was

- a quiet affair; and reports from
Portland says the ceremony .was wit-
nessed by a few friends and mem- -

IN CONDUCT OF

LOCAL JOURNAL

Harry Crab, Pipular Newi
Editor Leaves Desk Long

Enough to Wed

BRIDE ISTOPULAR GIRL

Miss Laura C Arenz Becomes
.'. Wife of Salem Man at

Quiet Wedding

The unexpected has happened.
The chain of singlelites employed in
the editorial department of the Sa-

lem Capital Journal has been broken'
and there now presides at the news
desk of that publication a much mar-
ried man.

He Is no other than Harry N.

New models now arriving every day direct frora lie

fashion centers of New York and PhiladelpHa. 0
baying direct saves you all the middleman's profit

Coats in Polo CIot,b, Camel's Hair, Silvertone, Bolrria,

etc Suits come in Tricotine, French Serge, Brcii-doth- .,

LADIES COATS
$15.00 ,to $55.00

LADIES COATS-- "

$25.50 to $55.00nDon't Need to Tell You"
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Pat Up In

OF SHOOTING

AT SOLDIERS

Red Recount Plans of I. W.
W. PreVious to Firing on
Legion 'Men Participating
in Centralia Parade

ATTACK ON QUARTERS
ASSIGNED AS REASON

Rifle Which Killed Grimm
Said to Belong to Radical

Named Davis

MOXTFSAXO. Wj?h.. March 1.-- Bert

Hland. one of the alleged . W.
W. on trial here for the murder of
Warren O. Grimm. Centralia Atmis-tic- e

dar narade victim, testified
while on the stand today that he
Tired Trom four to elirht shots Into
the ranks of the niarchinu American
legion men. He testified that Ole
Hanson, Another defendant who I? at
large, and Loren Roberts, defendant
for whom the plea of Insanity has
been entered, alao fired Into the
marchers.

The three men were stationed on
Seminary Hill, about 1200 feet from
"Tower avenue down which the par
ade passed. .Hland testified. .

He was the fifth of six of the de-

fendants who took t'je stand and
told their story to the Jury today.
Elmer Smith, defendant, an attorney
of Centralia. was on the stand when
court adjourned. He will finish, to-
morrow and Hay Iiecker. ninth of
the ten men being tried, will take
the stand, according to defen?e
counsel. Loren Roberts will not be
placed on the stand. George F. Van- -

derveer, defense counsel, said today
Shoot Injg Is Ilared

Hert Bland, after testifying to at
tending various meeting In the I. W.
W. ball previous to the day of the
shooting, told of the events of the
da) of the .parade. He was in the
hall on Tuesday. November 11. be
testified while, Ole Hanson and Lor
cn Roberta discussed plans to defend
the hall against an alleged contem
plated raid, he said.. Hland said be
figured the soldiers would be armed
when they raided the hall.

"We decided to go to the Queen
rooming house," he said. "We went
to Wesley Everest's room. He told
us we couldnl use It. I did not tell
him what we van ted to go there for.
but I guessed he knew. We looked
out of the window, but did not like
the situation. We came to the con-
clusion that soldiers could easily sur-
round the build' ng. so we decided
we did not .want to face that kind
of a situation.

"Then we decided to go to Semin-
ary n.r.l. We had discussed the hill
before." Dland then told of leaving,
the Queen. Roberts, according to hH
testimony, going down town for
something, he and Hancon .going In-
directly to the hill, llland said, then

Formerly Chicago Stcre

KlGBT CUT is a short-cu- t

Streets

on the ground." The field glasses
and suitcase foaad on the bill were
taken there by Hanson. Hland said.

"I was snooting at the people who
were raiding the hall." Bland aald la
answer to a question as to whether
be could distinguish anyone In the
crowd with th. field glasses. II.
said th. glasses were of no use la
Identifying anyone except civilians
and soldiers.

"W. .started shoot I eg after w.
heard shots com. f root the hall."
he asserted. Blsud aald the spat
ed J4-&- 5 rifle, frtra which the slate
contends the ballet which killed
Grimm was fired belonged to John
Doe Davis, one of the .two capt-
ured defendants. 11 said h. saw

git Itoiii

THE CHILDREN FROM

FLU, GOLDS AND GRIP

Famous 0!i Tea Keeps Tbem In
Flac Sbape to Resist Disease

School day are anxious dijr., jor tLe
mother, Her ohiklreu m in n'uiotit
dally contact v.lh Julectiou colds. In-

fluenza, or otter di4e.
'i'hd y bmt, protect lor. for your

child Id a uid. .heclthy body which
wlil throw off ill a" trerait.

Watch tu children eioy. ixn l
negler-- t the dau.fT signs costed
tor.gut-w- , dull ej tn. pin?ihii. 'Jlwa

arv aro sixMiS iruit Wir
txxljes a; weaiwntii tv
pl.n waUe rrvatter which
Hhoiud bare lxn carrkd0 off.
. Nothing Is better for the
children than an occasional
enp of famous old Lincoln
Ten. It helps keen the
body clrau ai.d LenlthT. It
acts gently without shock-

ing the system Uk violent Lvaio.
Does not create the physio hnl!t. Very
inexpensive and pleusant to take.

This famous herb-te- is the very best
insurance against disease, the best pre-
scription for bright eyes and rosy
checks. 85 cnts at all rirnsrsrUa. Lln- -
ool n Proprietary Co.. F. wrw, J nd. J

bers of the Immediate faTnilies of
the contracting parties.

Mrs. Craln is the daufhter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Arenz, formerly of
Salem but nov residing at 14 Pow
ell street. Portland. She Is a grad
uate of the Salem high school and a
former member of the "1920 class of
Willamette university. While at the
Jniverslty she was a member of the
Philodasian society and took.a 'prom
inent' part In college activities.

Mr. Crain Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Crain. 680 Tillamook
street, Portland, and was a - mem
ber of the .1918 class of the Univer-
sity of Oregon. He was editor of
the Emerald, student publication,
and was active in college circles.
He was a member of the Sigma Delta
Chi, national Journalism fraternity:
Sigma Upsilon and Friars. Since
leaving college he has been connect-
ed with the Eugene Guard and Cap-
ital Journal. .

Mr.' and Mrs. Crane will make
their boue in Salem.

First Doughboy Did yon have
trouble with your Fren.cn while In
Parts?

Second . Ditto No, but the Part--
tans did!
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a long fine-c-ut tobacco

98 Metal
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INPIANS' MYSTERIOUS lIAIR .CROWXR

th. gun In Davis possession la
Bland's room on :lbe day ct lit
s booting.

Bland could not fee the rcrtT tf.

Second and Tower from his pet.;." i
on th. hill. h. testified. a!;ts-- -
the J. W. W. hall and other . .
lags Jut north of It war. &Uttr
ahle.
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OSCAR B.

MRS. W&R FLEMING WATSON DIES
AT. SUMP, NEW JERSEY

Commercial and Court

waited about 4 Z minutes for the pa-

rade to come up the street. Asked to
describe what he saw and did, bland
alt:

Aiuault Is KerUeU
"1 raw a man on horseback at tke

corner (pointing on a map to Tower
avenue and Second street) and 1

beard a command. I couldn't hear,
what It was. but I. saw the men
break ranks and rush towards the
hall. Then I plainly heard (h glass
fall, then shots."

"What then?" asked Vanderreer.
Then we commenced shooting."

replied Bland. "I shot between four
and eight sfaotn. After the shooting
we went east over the bill about a
mile and a half. We waited until
about midnight and then sneaked
out. evading the souad of soldiers
that bad surrounded us. We went
north, after hitting the railroad.
Roberts leaving us. ho following the
tracks. It wm a logging road. 1

went direct north again."
Bland took the overcoat of his

bro'her to the hill, where It was
round two days later, he testified on
:ros examination. He got It from
a room In the Avalon which be had
occupied the night before. The over-
coat which has figured considerably
thronghout the trial, was taken to
the room by John Doe Davis. Bland
said, he believed.

lAK-atio- U Dearrihed '
"I shot from a depression In the

hill." Bland said further on cross
examination. "I shot with one knee
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98 metal, and the very best metal that
can specify. Pound for pound it equals
any car built.

is made of light-weig- ht but strong

to be light because the mission of the '

economical 'transportation. -

to be strong because the Maxwell is built
as heavy a passenger load over the same
the same speed as any car, despite its

: ;' :': 1
' '

- 4 '

will tell you that in getting that rare
of strength with lightness high prices
for the metals.
however, repays the makers of the

many ways because each car each day is
friends.

friendships, expressed in terms of cars,
the road to 400,000.

go back of these numbers any more
go back of the fact tliat the sun rises

die story; and it's largely a story .of what
is made of- - fine metals.
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GINGRICH MOTOR & TIRE
FUTURE STOCK RAI5ERS371 Court Street Salein, Oregon

Jlrs. Mabel Fleming Watson, wife of George J. Watson died at

!J1,2' f'r. ,0 da' ,Mne,, of ,nf,en d pneumonia The51'"' ,fdY,w ln ,h P' Greenwood c.mtt

'J1 HE United SUtes National Bank is contrib-
uting a great deal to' the upbuilding of that

industry in tbe community.

Our 1920 Boys' and Girls Pig Club is now under
way, and we shall be 'glad to hare new enroll-

ments on the list
m m

Write or call for detailed information
.

We Issue Foreign Food Drafts

f srs. aison i as zo years old
two children. Marearet fi V.:- .;, " - i injuijia. t years oldmother Mrs. E. Kiemlng. her sUter. Mis, Rachel Flemingher brother. James Fleming, also survive her
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:rlir:K.:i".0.,u""111 ear. 'orn connectnnrci company, in uecember 117
"Bttt? ,Frnce ith Y. M. C. A., and in the followlne"
ii 1?n. ac(,?mPnel y the children returned to New ft

he
May

rk to
m t v wo

.vT.hf. formfr returned from France in February. aincelrr mtde their home Ia he subirb. of Newr nrmVx0 WM " ,,0n,eJr fr f lhC ' b"k;
iJiTf" w00. Wav very Prniinent matron In had

hor?f .hi p?d. regret her death. She was"
Congregational church and an active worker In

tjhe .Sa.em Woman's club during her residence in Salem. iW few - m , Oregon. ,
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